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The catalytic activity of a serjes of CeOr-Zlo, m,red orides in rhe scldlive c.tclytic reduction (SCR) of NO by C:H6 at 400"C has
been irvestigated. The NO Dduction lctiliry oi pure CeOl k enhanced in the presence of Zr, reachirg a mdinum NO conversion with
Ceo,(75)'ZO,(25) c8talyst. Then. the catalydc pe.formances of Cu(4)/As(1/ceo: and cu(4/As(l)/ceo:(75)-zro,(25) catalysts were
compared and rhe ]alter showed betler aclivity especiauy in the low ternperaturc egior (250 350'C). The stronger meklsuppon inlemc-
tion and higher Educibiljty shown by rhe Cu(4)/Ag(l)/CeOr(75)-ZrOr(25) calalyst werc believed to enbance its perfomance compared !o
Cu(4)/Ag(l)/CeO: caralys! by activating more CrH6 to selectively reduce NO within this temperaiure region. Central composns response
suLface dsign rnethodology was employed to ltudy the eillct ofopemling vdiables such as temperalure, NO and CaH6 concentrations ontbe
SCR of NO by C1H6 over Cu (4)lAg(I)lCeOr{'15)-ZA\25) catalysl and to delermine the opnmum value of operaline vanables for maximun
NO conve$ion. Numerical resu lrs indicated that the opiinum NO conveBion of 82.89% is attained atreactio. tenpe€ture = 415.38 "C, NO
concentration= l827.l6ppm and CrH6 concentration= 1908.13 ppm. The addition of later vapor to the eacla.t significan{y decreased the
NOcoqve$ionoverCu(4)/As(l )/ceo: a.d cu(4)/Ag(l)/CeO105)-z'o:(25),but theinhibirion was morepronounced over Cu(a/As( t )/CeO1
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